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I’ve been sitting at my desk contemplating my thoughts regarding this issue.

My first comment was going to be Spring is here, but flying into New Zealand this week after some charitable work
overseas, it makes me retract my thoughts, and say hopefully soon!

Having returned from off shore, makes me realize what a wonderful place New Zealand is to call home. It’s lovely to
depart to a foreign land, but the smile and happy feeling one has on returning says it all.

Our last pantomime The Emperor’s New Clothes, in aid of Koru Care Charitable Trust was a great success. It was an
interesting story with some wonderful colouful costumes to light up the stage. Needless to say we hoped the Emperor
learnt his lesson on vanity !!

Our third show this year is the much favorite Charlotte’s Web written by E.B. I am aware that our producer Nancy
Schroder has the script in draft form, and is soon to be in rehearsal mode. I await in anticipation with you all for our
show date on the 10th October.

If there are any budding actors who would like to audition for our shows, do contact Nancy on 0212434705 and
mention our newsletter issue 3.

This show is in aid of The Burns Support Group Charitable Trust, who for the last 20 plus years has continued its
practice of its three pronged approach, Prevention. Education & Care. Not only does it visit victims and their families
in Middlemore National Burns unit providing ongoing support, but also education, camps and other facilitations. It
also raises much needed equipment over and above that funded by the health service to improve patient care.

Come and meet the team and their mascot Mr. Quick Cool at the show.

Whilst there, pick up a mascot toy,

and some important literature about how to prevent those burn accidents in the home.
I look for ward to seeing you all on the 10th October.
Till we meet again.

